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fie Sure To Vote 
In May Court 
Elections Tomorrow iWliwj Green State Utiiuersitu 
msB* Bought Your U-A Prom 
Ticket Yet? 
VoLM Official Student Publication, Bowling Green. Ohio. Tueeday, April 29. 1952 No. 48 
Billy May Signs For Greek Week Dance May 16 
Kappa Sigs Pedal To High Spot 
In DU Bike Race; SAE Second 
Kappa Sigma rode to first place 
in the DU annual Bike Race Satur- 
day. Dean Marr rode the last lap 
for the winners who completed 89 
laps for a distance of 204.7 miles. 
Second place went to SAE, 6 
min. and 22 sec. behind the winning 
team and with an equal number of 
laps. 
Phi Kappa Tau took third place 
with 87 laps. Sigma Chi was in 
fourth place. 
The winner of the last lap speed 
race was Theta Chi for the second 
year. Bob Wilber was their rider 
with a time of 6 min. 44.7 sec. 
Riders bucked a stiff breeze for 
the major part of the race. ATO 
wu held back by several pit stops 
for repairs. Sig Ep broke a chain 
near the airpoit in one lap and the 
rider ran the bike in. 
The track measured 2.i miles. 
A two-way radio at the airport 
kept teams and spectator* ir form- 
ed of the progress of the riders. 
During the last lap race the 
radio preceded the rider* in a con- 
vertible to give spectators a full 
account el the race. 
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Student Senators 
Attend Antioch 
NSA Conference 
Members of Student Senate at- 
tended the National Student As- 
sociation Conference at Antioch 
College, Yellowsprings, Saturday 
and Sunday, April 28 and 27. 
Students from Bowling Green 
who attended the conference are 
Senate president Bob Taylor, 
Tom Treon, Delores Swayne, El- 
liott Short, Nancy Brown, Tom 
Eldred, Adele Kihlken and Denver 
Price. 
The purpose of the N.S.A. ia 
to help student governments of 
different schools discuss their 
problems together and to obtain 
student opinion on various nation- 
al affairs. 
Bowling Green does not belong 
to N.S.A. but ia considering join- 
ing. More than 300 schools are 
members. 
The Senate members attended 
the conference in order to discuss 
problems arising at Bowling Green 
with conference members, and 
to try to help other student gov- 
ernment!. 
Members who went to the con- 
ference attended sessions to dis- 
cuss certain aspects of student 
government. In these plenary ses- 
sions, resolutions are made in re- 
gard to the topics discussed. 
l-hata   hj   ll»l   Millar 
Two men mount ti air bikes to begin another lap in Delta 
Upsllon's 12-hour Bike Race as judges and timers watch from 
the stand. Kappa Sigma won the event held Saturday. 
Sell U-A Prom Tickets; 
Girls Need Car Permits 
English Courses 
RevisedFor 201-202 
Students registering for Eng- 
lish 201 for next semester will 
find several changes in the 
course. It will now include writ- 
ings of both British and American 
authors and is divided into units . 
of poetry, drama, esssy and novel. j 
The course will be a terminal 
or complete course in itself. Eng- 
lish 202 will not be a continua- 
tion. 
The first unit of study will be 
a poetry anthology and the second 
will consist of modern essays. 
Next will be modern short story, 
British and American drama and 
Somerset Mangham's "Of Human 
Bondage." 
English 202 will be a study of 
English writers using the "Six 
Plays of Shakespeare" formerly 
used in 201. "Gulliver's Travels," 
"Great Expectations," and Con- 
tad's "Lord Jim" will also be stud- 
ied. 
Approximately   100   tickets   for* 
the U-A Prom will be on sale to- 
morrow and Thursday from 8 to 
12 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. in the Well. 
Tickets   are  $3.60  a   couple. 
Cars may be used from 8:30 
p. m. to 2 a. m. both in and out of 
town, the night of the prom. Stu- 
dents plunning to drive must ob- 
tain stickers for their cars by pre- 
senting a dance ticket in the office 
of the Dean of Students. 
Girls must have letters from 
their parents to get car permits. 
They will also need out-of-town 
permits from the office of the 
Dean of Women. 
Miss*3G and two attendnnts will 
be presented at an intermission 
ceremony. Chuck Green, chairman 
of the U-A Prom, announced. 
Bandleader Elliot Lawrence se- 
lected th 
than 30 pictures 
ternitiea,    sororities,    and    social 
groups. 
Fraternity and sorority pledge 
classes will help decorate the 
Men's Gym for the dance and 
clean up afterwards. Decorations 
following the "Circus Capers" 
theme were purchased ready-made. 
A photographer will be avail- 
able to take pictures of couples 
if they wish, Green announced. 
Elliot Lawrence signed a $1,- 
600 contract for the dance in 
March. He appeared at Bowling 
Green three years ago and has 
played at more then 300 colleges. 
Dean McFall 
Elected Prexy 
Kenneth H. McFall, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, and three 
other faculty members were elect- 
ed to offices at conventions lsst 
week  in  Columbus. 
Dean McFall has been elected 
president of the North Central 
Association of Academic Deans, 
an association which has members 
in 17 states, and vice-president of 
the Association of Ohio College 
Presidents snd  Deans. 
Dean Ralph  G.  Harshman was 
re-elected  treasurer of the  Ohio 
College Association. Prof. Samuel 
e three girls  from more c chairman  0f the depart- 
. submitted by fra- ment  flf  phy,icaI   education>   waB 
elected president of the physical 
education   section  of   OCA. 
At a recent meeting of the Ohio 
Association of Speech and Hear- 
ing, Miss Prudence Brown, 
speech department, was elected 
second vice-president, and Miss 
Alice Greiner, secretary-treasurer. 
Prize Photos Exhibited 
An exhibit of prize winning 
photographs taken by student pho- 
tographers from colleges and uni- 
versities all over the country is 
now being shown in 816A. 
J. D. Russell 
Gives Speech 
At Inaugural 
Dr. John Dale Russell, present 
chancellor and executive secretary 
of the Board of Educational Fi- 
nance of the State of New Mexico, 
will be the main speaker at the in- 
auguration of Pros. Ralph W. Mc- 
Donald Saturday, May 10 at 3 p.m. 
in the Main Aud. 
His speech will be "The Role of 
the University in the Third Quar 
ter of the Twentieth Century." Dr. 
Kussell was formerly associates 
with Dr. McDonald in the Depart 
ment of Higher Education in Wash 
ington. 
The inauguration will begin at 
3 p.m. in the Main Aud. when Dr. 
Russell will deliver the main ad- 
dress. Immediately afterward, a 
reception will be given in the 
Amphitheater behind the Falcons 
Nest. 
Registration for official dele- 
gates will be at the Gate Theater 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Delegates will 
attend a luncheon at the Commons 
at noon. 
Before the official ceremony, the 
academic procession will form at 
the Gate Theater and march down 
the Mall to the Administration 
Bldg. 
More than 250 delegates have 
been invited to the event which will 
officially inaugurate Dr. McDonald, 
who has served as president of the 
University since September. 
A limited number of students 
will be able to attend the ceremony 
in the Main Aud., and will be seat- 
ed in places not reserved for of- 
ficial delegates, official representa- 
tives of the student body, faculty 
representatives and their wives, 
and representatives of the Univers- 
ity employees. 
Ogden Nash 
Tickets Sold 
Ogden Nash, famous writer of 
light verse, will appear in "An 
Evening With Ogden Nash" in the 
Main Aud. Sunday at 8:16 p.m. 
Tickets for the performance may 
be purchased at the booth in front 
of the Main Aud. from 10 to 11 
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. tomorrow 
through Friday. Students will be 
admitted for 6 cents and their ae 
card or for 60 cents for a reserved 
seat. 
Mr. Nash is the former manag- 
ing editor of the New Yorker 
magazine and is a frequent con- 
tributor to the Saturday Evening 
Post. He has written ten books of 
poetry, containing 8634 poems. 
Steve Roper Writer Speaks To NODJA 
LOIS CORBEIL 
John Allen Saunders, continuity 
writer for the comic strips Steve 
Roper and Mary Worth, will be the 
main speaker at the Northwestern 
Ohio District Journalism Associa- 
tion convention here May 1, said 
Robert A. Steffes, convention 
chairman. Other speakers will in- 
clude Miss Lois M. Corbeil of A. B. 
Dick Co., Chicago, 111., and Prof. 
C. Wesley Brewster of the School 
of Journalism at Syracuse Uni- 
versity. 
The journalism faculty has re- 
ceived 72 newspapers to judge. 
Prizes will be given for individual 
writing contests. Loving cups will 
be given for the best printed, 
mimeographed, best mimeographed 
from standpoint of reproduction, 
and newspaper other than printed 
or mimeographed. 
Luncheons at noon will be held 
for the estimated group of 1,000 
students and advisers. C. WESLEY BREWSTER 
Interfraternity, Sorority Sings 
Included In Week's Schedule 
Bowling Green" Greeks will dance to the music of Billy 
May at the Greek Week dance slated for Friday, May 16. 
Considered one of the top-flight dance organizations of the 
year, the Billy May band has signed a $1250 contract to 
*     *     * play for the affair which will 
climax Greek Week festivities, 
according to Nick Mileti and 
Mary Lou Barnum, co-chair- 
men of the band committee. 
The contract, which was receiv- 
ed from May on March 26, calls 
for a 1 B-piece band and one vocal- 
ist to perform from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. in the Men's Gym. 
Johnnie Long' ;as the first choice 
of the band committee, and a pre- 
liminary contract had been signed 
when the committee was notified 
that Long had decided to stay on 
his present location instead of go- 
ing on tour. Other possibilities 
considered by the committee be- 
fore May was finally signed were 
Claude Thornhill, Art Mooney, and 
Buddy Rich. 
, May's band, noted already for 
its complete departure from to- 
day's ideas of popular music, is 
only a few months old. But the 
outfit has fast become popular be- 
cause of its unique arrangements, 
fresh approach, and employment 
of musical "gimmicks." 
Bandleader May is no newcomer 
to the world of popular music, 
however. He has years of arrang- 
ing behind him for such famous 
names as Bob Crosby, John Scott 
Trotter, Woody Herman, Charlie 
Barnst, and Glenn Miller. 
A number of former Glenn 
Miller sidemen will be in Billy 
May's dance band, the first he's 
ever had of his own, including 
Jimmy Priddy, trombone; Johnny 
Best, trumpet; and Willie 
Schwartz, clarinet. 
BILLY MAY 
Review Committee 
Names Students 
For Elections Group 
Five students have been accept- 
ed as members of the Elections 
Committee for the next school year, 
according to an announcement by 
Nick Mileti, chairman of the Stu- 
dent Senate reviewing committee, 
after Sunday night's meeting. 
Darl Ault, junior; Dave Dawson, 
sophomore; and Sue Digby, Bar- 
bara MacLaren, and Sam Martin, 
all freshmen, were appointed to 
the Committee on the basis of their 
submitted applications and inter- 
views. 
The elections committee has 
definitely decided to hold elections 
for Student Senate offices on Tues- 
day, May 13. Booths will be located 
in the Well and in the Nest. They 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Nominations for these office 
will be held Wednesday, May 7 at 
7 p. in., in the Well. Petitions for 
the elections are due Friday, May 
9 at 6 p. m. at the Gamma Phi 
Beta house. 
At the last elections commit- 
tee meeting, the committee voted 
to limit the number of signatures 
on a petition to 40 rather than 
76 as has been done in the past. 
Monday evening, May 12, • 
Senate rally will be held in the 
Stadium at nine. In case of in- 
climate weather the rally will be 
held In the auditorium. 
Campus Will Vote 
Tomorrow To Fill 
May Court Slate 
Preliminary voting for the May 
Court election will be held tomor- 
row in the Well, according to 
Katherine O'Connor, elections 
committee chairman. 
Polls will be open from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and will remain open during 
the noon hour. 
Pictures of the candidates will 
be displayed in the Well. Ballots 
for the May Court election will be 
of different colors for the various 
classes. 
All organized groups will enter 
four candidates and students will 
vote for their choice. Final elec- 
tions for the Msy Court will be 
held on Thursday. The four candi- 
dates for each position receiving 
the highest number of votes in the 
preliminary election will be en- 
tered in the final election. 
Diploma Fee Due 
Candidates  for graduation OB 
Mar 30 muil pay the diploma 
fee of   »5   at   tha   Buiincaa   Office 
b.Iwaa.  May   11 and  27. 
Sigs Schedule 
Mystery Event 
On Derby Day 
At the same time horses are rac- 
ing in the Kentucky Derby, hu- 
mans will be running in the fifth 
annual Sigma Chi Derby Day, 
Saturday afternoon from 1:16 to 
8:30 p. MI. in the Lab School 
Field. 
A mystery event will be one 
of the feature attractions of the 
day. Chairman Phil Broughton 
would not release any in formation 
on it, but In the past such races 
as a glorified obstacle race, a 
greased pig and rooster chase and 
a chocolate pie eating contest 
have been  the big mysteries. 
Alpha Xi Delta won last year's 
trophy in the women's division 
with Delta Gamma and Gamma 
Phi Beta in second and third plac- 
es respectively. In the men's di- 
vision Phi Delta Theta won over 
Alpha Tau Omega by one point, 
with Alpha Sigma Phi taking 
third place. 
Housemothers of the winning 
sorority and fraternity of last 
year, Mrs. Melva Webb for Alpha 
XI Delta and Mrs. Kathryn In- 
stalls for Phi Delta Theta, along 
with the Sigma Chi housemother, 
Mrs. D. J. Baker, will serve as 
judges for the events. 
A special award Is presented to 
the group that shows the most pep 
in supporting its contestants. Chi 
Omegs sorority has won this tro- 
phy for the two years it has been 
awarded. 
This year's Derby will have 
eight events instead of ten, as in 
the past The women will partici- 
pate in only seven since the Tug- 
O-War is for men only. 
The list of events is as follows: 
1. Three-Legged Race. 2. Shoe 
Scramble. 8. Pickle Roll. 4. Pig- 
Chicken Scramble. 6. Sack Race. 
6. Egg Toes. 7. Tug-O-War (men 
only). 8. Mystery Event 
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In'Skin Of Our Teeth1 
/n Our Opinion gf 
Assessments And Attendance 
With the announcement that Billy May 
will play for the Greek Week dance, we find 
that within the space of one month, RUBS 
Carlyle, Elliot Lawrence, and May will play 
on the same campus—ours! When a uni- 
versity of 3,200 enrollment can support three 
top-quality bands in such a short period, the 
campus social life must be very healthy. 
Either that or the means of securing money 
for these bands is very efficient. 
The ROTC units will probably always have 
a good band, for they have the desire, ability, 
and financial resources to make the Military 
Ball a highlight in the social calendar. Com- 
petition from other big dances or big bands 
won't bother them. But this competition 
element is showing itself a tough problem in 
relations between the University-Anniversa- 
ry Prom and the Greek Week dance. 
With the two dances so close together, and 
a top band playing for each affair, Greeks 
can hardly be expected to pay $3.50 to go 
to the U-A Prom when they have already 
paid a $1 assessment to pay for the Greek 
Week band. That strong power of assess- 
ment possessed by Inter-Fraternity Council 
gives the Greek dance a tremendous ad van t- 
.».  ,. » » . ... ■, „ 
age over the U-A Prom, which must depend 
on ticket sales to pay expenses. 
If the Greeks get such a good deal in the 
Greek Week dance that they can see no 
reason for supporting the U-A Prom, then 
the Prom will just become another small- 
band dance. Independents cannot support 
the Prom alone. But the U-A Prom is the 
independents' only chance at a big-name 
dance—it is the all-University dance, and not 
just the all-Greek ball. Should the Greek 
dance be allowed to push the U-A Prom 
into the background? It could very easily, 
for Prom ticket sales have been comparative- 
ly slow so far, and the Greeks haven't even 
known the name of the band that will play 
for their dance. 
Independents should throw their full sup- 
port behind the U-A Prom immediately if 
they want to keep big-name bands coming 
to it. But even that won't entirely solve the 
problem. We don't know just where the 
answer does lay. Perhaps scheduling further 
apart would help. We are sure, however, 
that IFC and the Greeks should make 
judicious use of that mighty weapon of 
assessment. Though not intended, immeasur- 
able damage to an all-University affair could 
be done by the Greeks. 
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National Physical Education 
Honorary To Be Installed 
Alpha Pi chapter of Delta Pal 
Kappa, professional fraternity for 
women in physical education, will 
be installed here Saturday, May 
3. The national group will initiate 
13 students and 8 faculty and 
alumnae members of Kappa Lamb- 
da, a local croup founded at 
Bowling Green in 1949. 
Installation services will bu held 
in Prout Chapel at 9 a. m. and 
a reception will be held at 4 
p. m. in Studio B of the PA Bldg. 
Mrs. Lillle Rice, province chair- 
man and installation officer from 
Indianapolis, and the Kent State 
University chapter will be here 
for the ceremonies. 
Faculty members who will be 
initiated are: Gertrude Eppler, 
Iris Andrews, Dorothy Fomia, 
Dorothy Luedtke, Betty Menzi, 
Amy Torgerson, Lois Wcllock, and 
Betty Jane  Wilhelm. 
The officers of the Bowling 
Green chapter are: Patricia Wal- 
lace, president; Sallie Buck, vice- 
president; Betty Thomas, secre- 
tary; and Nancy Terry, treasurer. 
Other students to be initiated 
include: Margaret Chandler, Bar- 
bara Ducharmc, Helen Eier, Phyl- 
lis Jones, Helen Onsel, Margaret 
Reber, Nancy Tank, Patricia Wal- 
ther, and Georgia Wolf. 
Official 
Announcements 
Flaal senior clan moating will 
be held Wadna.d.y, April 30 at 8 
p.aa. in 303A. Senior* will make 
plans for the senior class picnic 
to be held May 16. 
•    *    * 
Senior clan announcements will 
be distributed for those who order- 
ed them on Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday of this week in the Well 
between the hoars of 9 and 4. 
Please bring year receipts with 
yon when you pick up your order. 
YOUR FUTURE? 
Are you wondering how best 
to use your college educa- 
tion? 
Would you like to enter a pro- 
fession which acutely needs 
young persons of college 
caliber and high ideals? 
Have you considered the field 
of mortuary practice? 
Are you sufficiently interest- 
ed in your future possibili- 
ties to write for informa- 
tion?      . 
Cleveland College of 
Mortuary Science 
I'M   Baal   Xlk  Straat 
CLEVELAND I, OHIO 
Students who will be juniors, 
sophomores and second semes- 
ter freshmen next year should 
submit their pre-registration 
envelopes to the Registrar's 
Office between April 29 and 
May 17. Registration forms may 
be completed and fees paid be- 
tween July 7 and Sept. 16. 
GRADUATING 
SOON? 
Make your appointment now 
for your application photo- 
graphs. 
by 
Jack Weissbrod 
123 W. Wooster St. 
PHONE 9041 
University  Dairy 
Complete line of 
Dairy Products . . Daily 
delivery to your home or 
organization. 
University Dairy 
BAR 
Large bottles of Soda for 
your parties (all flavors) 
Open Dally 7 a. m. to II p. m. 
Fri. * Sat. till 1 p. m. 
FOR YOUR CLEANING NEEDS CALL US 
4 Hour Odorless Cleaning . 
3 Day Shirt Laundry Service 
Free Pickup and Delivery (anytime) 
Guaranteed Waterproofing 
228 N. Main Phone 34392 
Prof Lectures 
On Chemistry 
Solar energy and its utilization, 
not atomic energy, is considered 
the chief advance of science during 
this generation, according to a 
scientist who will speak in Bowling 
Green tomorrow. 
Professor William MacNevin of 
the chemistry department at Ohio 
State university, will lecture on 
solar energy tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
in the chemistry lecture room. Both 
students and townspeople may at- 
tend this lecture. 
Professor MacNevin has been 
working on solar energy under the 
auspices of the Ohio academy of 
sciences. At a recent meeting in 
New York, he commented, "In 76 
years the principal contribution of 
present decades will be considered 
to be the direct utilization of solar 
energy — rather than nuclear 
energy from fission and fission re- 
actions on earth." 
Veterans expecting to enter 
graduate school should apply for 
a supplement certificate approxi- 
mately a month before they grad- 
uate. 
Veterans who plan to take a 
teaching position in September 
must be in summer school this 
summer if they plan on continu- 
ing their education under the 
benefits of  the C.  I. Bill. 
CLAZEL 
THEATRE BOWLING GHEFN O 
Today — Wed. 
Opportunity Club 
Meets 2 Days 
■ 0** tsm 
was. 
Unr PARKS 
FJoMi 
TAYLOR 
Thursday Only 
7:00-9:30 p.m. 
DIRECT FROM NASHVILLE, IBM. 
IN PERSON 
FEATURING: 
GEORGE 
MORGAN 
COLUMBIA RKOR0MC ARTIST 
AND STAR OF THE 
©RftHO en 
em 
WITH 
HIS CANDY 
KIDS 
Admission tonite 
only 75o 
Far George Mergaa Show 
 Inc. Tax 
A dinosaur,, a mammoth, and 
a room with walls three feet high 
are some of the unusual features 
of the forthcoming production, 
"Skin of Our Teeth," which is be- 
ing presented in the Main Aud. 
May 7, 8, and 9. 
"The action is different, so that 
the scenery is different of neces- 
sity," said John Hepler, techni- 
cal director. 
A living room of a suburban 
home and the boardwalk at At- 
lantic City will be the two sets 
used. 
The walls of the room will be 
cut and the doors and windows 
will  extend above  them. 
Flat, painted scenery plus the- 
atrical tricks will comprise the 
boardwalk setting. "It is not 
strictly realistic. Braces will be 
visible and there will be no at- 
tempt to conceal," Mr. Hepler 
said. 
A number of different proper- 
ties covering different periods 
will be used, with emphasis on 
lighting and  sound. 
"I consider this a large show," 
said Mr. Hepler in regard to the 
large cast, many costumes, and 
large quantity of properties be- 
ing used. Staging will not follow 
strictly that of the Broadway pro- 
duction, but the same effects will 
be achieved through different 
methods, according to Mr. Hep- 
ler. 
Stage manager for the produc- 
tion is Hal McGrady. Jud Eller- 
ton is stage carpenter. 
The crews are: stage—Janis 
Frye, Don Fenn and Nancy Cope- 
land ; properties — Dwight Range- 
ler, John Howe, Peg Stevens, 
Mary Lou Kieffer, Joan Coggins 
and Helen Protopappas; costumes 
—Carolyn Knepper, Carol Laing, 
Vivien Crawford, and Alice Mey- 
rick; make-up — Joan Sherman, 
Sue Kinsey, Sandra Steed, and 
Jo Huggins; lights — Dare Fay, 
Fran Sloat, and Margaret Chand- 
ler. 
Howard Hahn has announced 
that the 1952 Key will be out 
on any of four dates. The tenta- 
tive dates now stand at May I, 
7, 18, or 14. 
FOR SALE 
White formal dance 
frock . . . never worn 
Size 13 
Cost $30 . . price $8 
Phone 36014 
Golf Ball. 
Tee* 
Tennis Racket* 
Tennis Balls 
Bee Gee Sweat Shirts 
Bee Gee Tee Shirts 
Sun Glasses and Sun 
Visors 
KIGER'S DRUGS 
108 So. Main 
Round and Square Dancing 
Saturday Nights 9 to 1 
Frank Bowman, Caller . . . All-Girl Band 
Roller Skating 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and 
Sunday nights 8 to 11. Sunday matinee skating, 
2 to 5 p.m. 
VOLLMER'S PARK 
Rt. 65 between Grand Rapids and Waterville 
Operated by the Palace Grill of Waterville 
GRADUATION 
SOCIAL CARDS 
Place Orders Now 
And Take Advan- 
tage of Group Print- 
ing Prices . . . Any 
Quantity For 
$1.25 
Republican Press 
Phone 5721 134 East Wooctor St. 
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Diamondmen Trounce Ohio State JVs 
this afternoon after blasting 26 
hits while trouncing Ohio State's 
JV squad twice over the week end. 
Bob Lybarger outlasted three 
State hurlers in the second contest, 
won by the Falcons 18-7, to receive 
credit for his second win of the 
young season. He has lost one. 
Lefty Dick Casper threw five inn- 
ings while giving up only one hit 
to gain his first victory of the year 
in Friday's 16-7 slugfest. Right 
hander Bill Stough worked the re- 
naming four frames. 
The State JVs, although deceid- 
ly short on pitching, fielded a line- 
up of sluggers far more impresive 
than any the Falcons have faced 
so far this year. 
In fact, until the fourth inning 
of the second tilt, it looked like the 
score of the previous day might be 
reversed. State led 6-0 and its hit- 
ters were pounding the offerings of 
Lybarger all over the park, and 
the BG infield offered little support. 
But in the bottom half of that 
inning the roof fell in completely 
on the Ohio pitcher. 
Walks to catcher Al Ikeda and 
center fielder Jack Carnahan and a 
pop single to right field by first 
baseman Phil Sekerchak loaded the 
bases with no outs. Third baseman 
Glen Hatter then pulled a single to 
right scoring two runs to break the 
shutout. 
Those two hits were the only ones 
of the inning, but the rally kept 
right on going. Three errors and 
five more walks in a row forced 
seven runs across the plate before 
the third State pitcher of the frame 
was able to retire the side. 
Lybarger pitched good ball for 
the last five innings, allowing only 
a single run, while the Falcon bat- 
ters fattened their averages. An- 
other big rally in the eighth 
brought in six more scores. A 
double by shortstop Jerry Onion. 
walks to Ikeda and Carnahan, and 
a base-clearing triple by Sekerchak 
Bowling Green's  baseball  team brought in three.    A hit batsman *"- 
takes  on   Wayne   University   here, and Hatter's second hit brought in 
the rest. 
Second game totals were: BG- 
18 runs, 9 hits, and 8 errors. OS 
Jayvees-7 runs, 11 hits, and 6 er-i 
rors. 
Sekerchak with a single, double 
and a triple was the top sticker for 
the Falcons. 
Friday's game was Bowling 
Green's from the start as the bats- 
men jumped to a 10-0 lead in the 
first two innings. Onion's lead-off 
double and Ikeda's single produced 
the first before the fans had time 
to settle in their seats. A triple 
by Sekerchak, Hatter's walk, and 
singles by second baseman Hughie 
Dominic and right fielder Don 
Drumm brought home four more. 
The second was more of the same 
as Omori was hit by the pitcher, 
Ikeda was safe on a error, and 
Carnahan singled to bring home 
two. Sekerchak's second hit, a 
single, sent Carnahan to third, and 
both runners scored on Matter's 
hit to center field. 
Dominick kept things going by 
walking. Both runners advanced 
on a long fly by Drumm and scor- 
ed on Omori's single. 
Casper's steady work on the 
mound held State in check for five 
frames and he left the game lead- 
infi 13-2. Reliever Stough had some 
trouble in the sixth as a home run 
by JV shortshop Hylander after a 
pair of walks produced three runs. 
The Ohio school was able to garner 
only two more in the last three 
innings while Bowling Green pick- 
ed up three more to make it no con- 
test. 
Totals for the first game were 
BG-16 runs, 17 hits, and 6 errors. 
Ohio State JVs-7 runs, 6 hits, and 
4 errors. 
The leading hitter for the Fal- 
cons was Phil Sekerchak with a 
triple and three singles in five of- 
ficial trips to the plate. 
Netmen Drop 
Mich. Normal 
Coach M. Harold Hilke's tennis 
team turned in its first win of the 
season Saturday, edging Michigan 
Normal 4-3. The Falcons meet 
powerful Toledo U's netmen to- 
morrow on the University courts at 
3 p.m. 
Bowling Green started off poor- 
ly Saturday, dropping its first two 
matches as Hichigan Normal's 
Collins defeated BG'a John Bur- 
bridge 6-0, 6-1 and Best of Michi- 
gan topped Al Harwede 6-1, 6-1. 
Hanny Koginos, Sullivan, and 
Gordon Asch turned in wins in 
order to take over the lead for 
Bowling Green. Koginos bested 
Menzi of Michigan Normal 6-2, 
6-0; Sullivan won over Bleekmen 
6-4, 6-3; and Asch took 6-4, 7-5 
sets from MN's Hagland. 
Hichigan Normal tied it up again 
by taking the first of the doubles 
matches. The duet of Best and 
Collins won over Bowling Green's 
Burbridge and Marwede 6-3, 6-0. 
In the final doubles match of the 
day Koginos and Sullivan combin- 
ed to stop Bleekman and Menzi 6-1, 
6-3 to insure the victory. 
Golfers Top 
Mich. Normal 
The Bowling Green golfers 
triumphed over Michigan Normal 
Saturday by a score of 17-1 after 
bowing to Wayne IU4-6H the day 
before. 
Dave Slough, who was low man 
in both matches shot a 72 against 
Hichigan and a 77 agninst Wayne. 
Bob Combs shot a score of 80 
against Hichigan and tied with 
Frank Craft against Wayne with 
the score of 88. Jim Dysinger 
totaled 77 here against Michigan 
and 87 against Wayne. 
Slough and Dysinger combined 
to shoot the best ball against 
Wayne with the score of 71 each 
The match with Wayne was play- 
ed at the Bedford Country Club in 
Detroit 
Bowling Green will play Ohio 
University and Toledo U. here on 
Hay 3. 
Score Retraction 
The Softball game between Phi 
Delta Theta and Sigma Nu on 
April 21, was won by the Sigma 
Nus. It waa stated in last Friday's 
issue that the game went to the 
Phi Delta 11-9 but that was an 
error. 
The game was called at the end 
of six *nd one half innings with 
the Phi Delta leading 11-9 but at 
the end of the last complete inning 
(fifth), Sigma Nu was leading 9-7. 
According to the Softball rules, if a 
game is called at the half-inning, 
the score reverts back to the prev- 
ious complete inning played. 
Tennis Championship 
To Be Here In May 
The Ohio State Women's Sin- 
gles Tennis Championship will be 
held at Bowling Green State Uni- 
versity Hay 2, 3, 4. Colleges from 
all over Ohio will participate. 
Matches will begin on Friday and 
will be held on the tennis courts 
behind the Stadium Club. 
Schardt And Schnider 
Are Ping Pong Champs 
Beverly Schardt and Mary 
Schnider captured the mixed 
double* In table tennis last week. 
Runner-ups in the college sponsor- 
ed event were Joyce Baron and Joe 
AppeL 
Girl's Intramural 
Softball Tourney 
To Start Today 
The Women's Intramural Soft- 
ball Tournament has 18 teams 
playing on Tuesdays and Thurs- 
days at 4 p. m. The first game 
scheduled was postponed because 
of rain. The schedule for this 
week is: 
Tuesday,  April   29 
Dia. 1 Alpha Delta Pi vs Alpha Phi 
2 Gamma Phi Beta vs Alpha 
Gamma Delta. 
3 Phi Hu vs Delta Zeta. 
4 WIS vs Kappa Delta. 
6  Alpha Chi Omega vs Chi 
Omego. 
6 flying Blues vs Alpha Xi 
Delta. 
7. Shatzol Hall vs Delta Gam- 
ma. 
8 Williams Hall va Kohl Hall. 
Thursday, Hay  1 
Dia. 1 Alpha Chi Omega vs Fly- 
ing Blues. 
2. Shatxel Hall vs Chi Omega. 
8 Willams Hall va Alpha Xi 
Delta. 
4. Urschel Hall vs Kohl Hall. 
6 Alpha Delta PI vs Gamma 
Phi Beta. 
6 Phi Hu va Alpha Phi. 
7 WIS   vs   Alpha   Gamma 
Delta. 
8 Willies vs Kappa Delta. 
SAE Takes Top Spot 
In Swimming Meet 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon swept the the 50-yard back stroke and diving, 
fraternity swim meet held Thurs- 
day and Friday i-i the Natatorium, 
copping four firsts to finish 10 
points ahead of second-place Delta 
Tau Delta. 
SAE totalled 48 points to 38 for 
Delts, 19 for third place winner 
Phi Kappa Psi, 14 for Sigma Chi, 
and 7 for Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Don Coon took two of the four 
firsts garnered by SAE; he swam 
the 60-yard crawl in 27.2 and the 
100-yard free style in 1:4.5. Bill 
Cunningham and Carl Quint won 
the others. Cunningham swam the 
200-yard crawl in 2:31.6 and Qulst 
the, 60-yard breast stroke in 33.7. 
In winning tne runner-up spot 
the Delts captured two first places, 
Goebel Supply 
Co. 
We Supply Your Needs 
181 S. Main   Ph. 5481 
New "Mitt-Leather" 
TRAMPS 
Wonderful feeling 
FREEMAN'S 
Easiest "taka-it-eaay" 
casual Imaginable . . . and 
the lowest-cost mileage 
since you want barefoot. 
Thick, lively Spring 
Crepe soles .. . tighter, 
softer, sturdier. 
UHLMAN'S 
SHOE STORE 
128 No. Main St 
Taste . . . Grand for Parties . . . Receptions 
The New One... A Fresh Fruit Punch with the 
Phone 5941 for prices and order 
ROGERS BROS. 
135 North Main Street 
us well as the 200-yard freestyle 
relay. Art Kurtxe won the 60-yard 
event, finishing with the time of 
35.2, and Ron Laubcr took the div- 
ing with a total of 111.7 points. 
Need A Job? 
Maybe We Can Help 
You. 
STUDENT EMPLOY- 
MENT BUREAU 
PHONE 31642 
Hours:   1 to 6  p.m. Monday 
through Friday ... 9 to 
12 a.m. Saturday morn- 
ing. 
When your parents come to Bowling Green, 
have them stay at 
BAKER'S 
MOTEL 
Equipped with all modern conveniences 
Such as television, showers and steam heat 
1 mile south on U.S. Route 25 Phone 36114 
.^.k,qolfeourSt>* 
Be fVy-GO LUCKY! 
In a cigarette, tcnte 
makes the difference - 
and Luckies taire better! 
The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./MF.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better... proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton todayl 
And «an»7'"?.'of lucky *HW 
Butjm* •asf.%SR 
   Will flusrsntss 
rlucky Strike Means fine Tobacco 
Pog*4 B-G News, Tuesday. AprU 29. 1952 Society 
National Home Economics Honorary Installed 
Pl Epsilon. the local home economics recognition society, received ill charter Saturday eve- 
ning to become the 39th chapter of Phi Epsilon Omlcron. national home economics recognition 
group. The charter was presented at a banquet Saturday evening and the new office* 
installed. __ 
picnic Sunday »t the Toledo Zoo. 
"Deep PurpU" was the theme 
of Alpha Gamma Delta's closed 
formal Saturday night. 
New officer! of Zeta Beta Tau: 
Selden Rockowitz, president; Dave 
Freedheim, vice-president; Ron 
Cohen, secretary; Gene Levi, 
treasurer; and Ted Deutsch, his- 
torian. 
Sisma Chi had a Iw W.dn.id.j 
for the Siimai, a group of Slf 
alum wives from Tolado. 
FRATERNALLY YOURS 
By Shirley Good and Pat Osbom 
Nero was at Bowling Green early Saturday morning- 
very early, for he was one of those attending the annual 
Phi Kappa Psi Dawn Dance. He played a uke instead of a 
fiddle, however, and nothing burned except the electric lights 
in the Lab School Gym for the 4 
to 6 ii.ni. dance. 
The Queen of Spades and Jack 
of Diamonds, alias Pat Sims and 
Ray Weissbrod, won the prize for 
best costumes at the Mardi Gras 
affair. 
Music was by the Dial Tones. 
A breakfast was held at the house 
following the dance. Don Dartrip 
was chairman. 
RapSoaanlalivat of Alpha Phi 
and Doha Zola attendad thoir ra- 
• pactiva Mate dajra at Deni.on Uni- 
versity and Cleveland. 
Now Delta Zeta pled,a. are 
Carlee Snyder and Shirley Lever- 
ing. 
Phi Mu pledge, entertained 
other pledge class representatives 
at a TV party Friday night, and 
Alpha Chi Omega pledges had a 
picnic for fraternity pledge repre- 
sentatives. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. Maurice Niel.en 
were dinner guests of Phi Mu Mon- 
day. 
Now Sisma Nu officer.: Donald 
Miller, president; Robert Troknya, 
vice-president; Rudy Barto, treas- 
urer; Warren Hall, assistant treas- 
urer; Tom Dun Cord, recorder; 
Andy Tolus, chaplain; Peter Ray, 
reporter; Paul Armituge, pledge 
master; Clyde LaMee, sentinel; 
Donald Seldel, historian; and Bert 
(linger,   parliamentarian. 
Phi Kappa Tau pledge, gave a 
seaveagar heat far Chi Omega 
pledge. Friday. 
F..change dinnersi Alpha Phi 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Alpha 
Delta Pi and Kappa Sigma; Delta 
Tau Delta and Delta Gamma; 
Alpha Gamma Delta and Sigma 
Chi. 
April 28 was Phi Kappa Tau 
Alumni Day. The group had a 
buffet luncheon, a banquet, and a 
dance in the Bee Hall for the 
visiting alums. 
Delta Tau Delta pledges bad a 
picnic and Softball party for the 
Delta Gamma pledges. 
Gamma Phi Beta pledges had a 
Delta Phi Delta 
Elects Swanzel 
Marlene Swanzel was elected 
president of Delta Phi Delta, na- 
tional art honorary, at a recent 
meeting. Elected to serve with 
her are Ed Eglinski, vice-presi- 
dent; LaVerne Romanchok, sec- 
retary; Jack Acton, treasurer; 
Jean Berry, corresponding secre- 
tary; Bob Daniels, historian; Car- 
olyn Graves, program chairman; 
Virginia Woessner and Joyce 
Goudey, finance committee; end 
Vivian Muething, publicity chair- 
WRA Holds Wakan 
Women's Recreation Associa- 
tion will hold its annual Wakan 
(Senior Farewell) Wednesday, 
April 80, at Side Cut Park, Mau- 
mee. The program includes a pic- 
nic lunch, campfire, and initiation 
of new members. 
Tiffin Lawyer To 
Speak At Banquet 
Of-Pre-Law Club 
Daley Turner, a prominent Tif- 
fin attorney, will be guest speaker 
at the annual Pre-Law Club ban- 
quet to be held at the Charles 
Restaurant Wednesday night, 
April 30. The speaker's topic 
will be "Our Future in the Field 
of Law." 
Guests attending will be Dean 
Benjamin Pierce, Dean K. H. 
McFall, Dr. Edward Claflin, Dr. 
Charles Barrell, and attorneys 
Robert Reigle, Claude Otto, and 
Daniel Reddin. Following the ban- 
quet will be an informal discus- 
sion. 
• • e 
Canterbury Club will meet 
Thursday at 6:30 in the Rev. Rich- 
ard O. Harig's office in the Stu- 
dent Center to discuss plans for 
next year. 
a e • 
Beginning Tap Club will meet 
at 6:30 Wednesday in the Wom- 
en's Gym to elect officers. 
Harley's 
Hayrides 
MAKE RESERVATIONS 
NOW 
For  Information 
PHONE 8113 
If You Like 
Spooning 
you'll enjoy big beau- 
tiful DAIRY QUEEN 
sundaes in your favor- 
ite flavors. DAIRY 
QUEEN is delicious 
and smo-o-oth — just 
right for gay times 
and happy eating. 
Stop in at the DAIRY 
QUEEN STORE, 434 
E. Wooster for a 
DAIRY   QUEEN 
Classifieds. 
A one hundred dollar reward baa been 
Soated by a private clttaen with the 
ualnetv mnnaner of the Univeralty 
for Information leading- to the recovery 
of one Noblet clarinet, aerial number 184. University number 9.   Thla offer la   Contact Jan  «eat.  MIS  Ilouee. 
food until May II. Any Information 
relative to the above instrument eheald 
be given to E. J.  Krelscaer. 
LOST: One  pair of men'i  horn   rl»- 
med    glasses    In    brown    leather   case. 
Red, White or Blue FOR FAMILY FUN 
CHAMPION-in color, will twinkle 
on tennis court*, over the lawn — 
everywhere the family enjoys 
sports. For foot comfort and 
speed—theee famoua Keda fea- 
turea: Scientific Last, Shock proof 
Arch Cushion and Cushioned In- 
sole. Breathable, washable uppers. 
IIS. Keck 
7tieSAo8ofCfam/x'ott 
COOK 
SHOE STORE 
145 No. Main Street 
